See something amazing
This Easter

Discussion group
questions
Some of these questions are personal and
others are more general. You will find it
helpful to have heard the talk so why not
listen at http://leightonbaptists.org.uk/
media-links/current-teaching/. Please pick
and choose which questions to use!



How do we see Jesus’ power demonstrated through these verses?



How do we see Jesus’ mercy demonstrated through these verses?



If you had been the two disciples, what would it require you to do
what Jesus said (v1-4)?

The King and I
Matthew 21:1-17

Sunday March 20th 2016
What kind of a King is Jesus?

The Peaceful King—v1-7


Of all the things Jesus has asked us to do, which is the one we are
struggling to do the most? (For example, love an enemy, give or serve
regularly, stop a habit) What might it require us to do what he says?



How are the people right, and wrong, about Jesus(v7-11)?



Why is Jesus angry in the temple? What ought we to be angry about
in our society or town?

At Work


In the run up to Easter, how can we point people to the importance of
Jesus’ journey to the cross in our workplaces?

Digging deeper


If we fail to see what kind of King Jesus is, then we will fail to see what
kind of Kingdom he brings. How does our view of the Kingdom of God
reflect Jesus rule as King in these verses?

Pray for one another, that this Easter week we would see and share the
victory over sin and death one at the cross of Christ.

The saving King—v8-11

The King of the outsider—v12-13

The unexpected rule of the people’s King

The King of those suffering—v14

Is he your King?

The King of the helpless—v15-17

Conversation starter:
What are the common character traits of a ruler?

